
Rena v'
Sirds sre smal1'
iirCs e e Jat'
Birdsoenottal-1'
lirds even Ilke to chat'

I like Lird s '

.And Sone are Like fie.

J lrete see d,

Tl,er-' like sheePs eYes 'I lilre te a.
Ly: 3e rerd ConneefY.

E-trle'

liith wrinkled 6kin 'And e bottle of 8in.
Slre hates litile girl s 

'Sl:e h?t,e s little lro]'s'
Fe ceuse of il,eir nose'
In {l s$eet lit'ule toes.

lJ' : Ai s1lnC Correr.

Tl e Do cto rs .

J&.-.BLE\--g.t
The bl.ack cat walks around the house'
And h'ith sl.itlike eyes he sees a house'
Uith steaLthy noveroents he 6te.l-ks hi5 Prey'
And 6oon he'; enioying hi8 r0e al of the day'

Uil,h a satisfied lurr he curls up on the t0att
And soon hers hEving B nice llttle nep'
And uhen he wakes up he Just wsrt6 to lleyt
so he chases his tail for the rest of the dey'

By: I6n FinnertY.

I would rlot like to see,

Ur-g.!.

ma1,.

She sits on the bed as content
as ever.

Then itrs \'l:ishing brooin and
flying hairs.

3y: l:i chel1e GlJ.r,n.

one aflernoon I vrent to the doctor too scon.
Jn e trj-cet Le !eacl,es fo! the needl-et
Gliitering like told es I start to feel feebfe'

tor if you go to Dr. liall'
Make sure you bring a lrat snd bel1.
3ut the doctor I realfy like,
Is Dr. Spice, who gives you toffees that w111 last a.ll

By: Emne lenlon '

!J---g-g'

A"ches hj.o back when a dog colDes round the back'
Stj-cks out his cla\,ts' snd heaals fo! the raifway tlock.
There he sees a Eouset
Near to a deselteii house'
Sneaks up on hls prey' pounce' 8ot yal

By: Eoin Llhite '

9-s!901.
J have ny likes and dislikes,
School hoLidays f like and school I dislike'
Tle teache! give6 u6 teots that $e dletest,
But sir 6eys I am the best.
Ird be out of 6choo1 if f got 1f1'
But I'd be back ao fast 8s a fiddle,
Some of the time school is iun'
3ecause you have friends that are so loveable.

By: Deildre l,o ng . 
0,

despeir,

night.


